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OUTPUT

Of Virginia Coal Has Steadily
Increased During Past

Decade.

Thorn are few Virginians liv¬
ing outside of tlio producing
Bri themselves that realize
I,,. tin-output of coal in Vir
gjnia has steadily increased
iluring tho past <t>cndo from

,751 tons in 1900 to 0,507,-
9<i7 tons in 1M0. Since 1900,
lacking a sow thousand tonn,
it h id practically doubled and
in lim last year- of the decade

as shown by the statis-
ii gathered- by the Virgijiia
and Federal Surveys, there was
an unusual increase; in fact, it
w.i-a great deal larger than
the usual annual increment. In
other words, the production in
p.i'iit wan 5,762,217 short tons,
\.ling nil previous records,

Ii ;. lids was beaten in 1910 by
the unprecedented increase of

i,780 tons, nearly '_'s per
cent The value increased | i,.

10 or H8 per cent,* or from
jl.j'H.o.Mi to $5,877,480. Likr-I
wise liiere ha« been a corros-
pi ling-increase in the valueI
.it the coal lands which have

ibled, trebled and quadrupled
in ihe same period, the price

ire varying according in
1 roximity to transportnl ion und
Ho- intrinsic worth based on

number, thickness and quality
of the occurring coil beds
Further, the Htatistics show
that the'Virginia miner is as'
idlicient as found anywhere.
Tin- per capita product ion aver-1

890 tons for the year,
-ihe output per each man

waH 3 72 tons. Both of these
it vi rages are better ban shown
in the majority of the coal pro¬ducing states. The majority of
the Virginia miners work ten
hours per day, the range being
from '.i to 10 hours, with the ex¬
ceptionof one mini' whore the
- hour day obtains. The dis¬
tribution according to the "hour
d iv of the total number of
ii.iuris employed (7i,264) in 1910
was as follows: 5,710 men work¬
ing in hours per day; 1,031
working 9 hours per day: ami
the rest working B hours por

While it is gratifying toknow
that the coal fields of Virginia
ire now heing brought Into ful¬
ler development each year, and
many instructive facts are he¬
ing assembled annually con-
rning the occurrence of coal

in the State by the State Geolo¬
gical Survey, it is also worth
i'calling the very interestingfact that; though the Old Do¬
minion now ranks thirteenth in
he list of producing states and
territories, there was a time
when she stood at the head

the list, for, the first coal in
ifl not generally known) ob-

lamed in the United States was
mined in Yirginiu in the Rich¬
mond Coal basin, an area of
riassic age near Richmond; or

M other words, its coal beds
were formed much later than
these, for instance, of South-

ist Virginia. This basin is
situated on the eastern margin
of the Piedmont Plateau, 18
miles west of Richmond, on the
.lames river. It lies in Qooch-
land, Honrico, Powhatnn and
liosterflold counties. Con) was

lirst mined here in 1750 and by
JJlhe production amounted
54,000 tons, and continued to

increase until 1832 when it be-
Rau to decline The maximum
production reached was more
than 100,000 tons, which con-
inued for a number of years.
'wing, however, to the compe¬

tition of the New River and Pol-
cahontaS coals, operations were
suspended in the Richmond
basin during the latter part of
the nineteenth and the tirst few
ears of the present contury.Hut within recent, years the re-

habilitation of the mining in¬
dustry of the district was tin
dertaken by the Old Dominion
Development Co., with the ro-
Milt that mines which had been
idle for years were again put in
condition for a considerable
tonnage.
Though many will be inter¬

ested in knowing of the revival
of coal mining in the Richmond
basin, nevertheless it should be
remembered that the chief coal
output of the State comes from
Southwest Virginia. In fact it
is duo to the Southwest Virginia

coul Heids that Virginia is entitled to rank among tlie prin¬cipal coal producing states; The
producing counties in this sec-
tion aro Wise, Tazewell, PÜ«
laski, Lee, Montgomery and
Russell, with Wise leading the
lint. Within a fVw years tho
two counties of Buchanan and
Diekonson, which are rich in
the occurrence of coal, will also
add their tonnage and greatlyaugment the the total annual
output. Their development has
heen retarded because of the
lack of transportation facilities,and now that this drawback
liar! been obviated, the inaugur¬ation of many now mining en
terprises within their herders
may, as indicated above, be
confidently looked for within a
very short period. Many inter¬
esting facts concerning this de-
volopment ami regarding all of
(hit coul Relds of the State,
which it would he impossible'."mention within the compass of
a short article like this, will he
forthcoming and available on
application, within the next
month or so, from (he press of
tlie Virginia (leologicol Survey,of which Dr. Thomas I,. Wat-
son, of the Univorsity of Vir-
ginin, is t he I director.

TWO OF SHERIFF'S
POSSE KILLED.

Shot from Ambush As They
Approach Home of (ico.
Smith to Arrest Wo¬
man Wanted as

Witness.
jonosville, Vri., < >ct. :> .Shot

from ambush, two members of
u shorill's possoo were killed
ami a third fatally wounded
near Gibson's station today, as

the) approached the home of
George Smith. si cking to arrest
Mrs. Sirelda Denny Burnett,
wanted as a witness in a intir
dor trial at Pineville, Ky. Slier-
itV Tucker had entered the house
and was not shot, because he
used Mrs. Burnett as a shield,
lie was hold as a prisoner for a
time and allowed to depart un-
harmed when he agreed not to
bother tho desired witness
again.

Dr. M'ConncI! is Chosen Head
of Normal.

Bedford, Vttl,'Oct. 6..At a
meeting of the board of visitors
of Badford normal and indus¬
trial school, the new state in¬
stitution for girls, the location
of which has just heen deter¬
mined, Dr. .lohn I'. McGonnell;of Kinory ami Henry college, a

graduate of the University of
Virginia, and eminent as an
educator, was today elected
president of the new institu¬
tion, lie was chosen by the
unanimous yote of the board,
and congratulations were bur-
rii d to him by wire,
N.locator in Southwest

Virginia is hotter known, per¬
haps, than Dr. McConnell. He
has labored along educational
lines in most of the counties of
Southwest Virginia, and for
this reason the compliment paidhim when he was placed in
nomination will be appreciated.

BENT ROACH GETS
EIGHTEEN YEARS.

(late City, Va., Oct. 0..Bent
Boach was today found guiltyof being implicated in the mur¬
der of young Cleveland Hub
bard and sentenced to eighteen
yeais inthi)penitentiary. Five
of the jurors held out for some
time for imposing the death
penalty, (i. W. Burnett and
Klla and Xeeley Sizemon, sis¬
ters, indicted with Boach, are
to be tried next.
On the second of last Novom

ber young Hubbard returned
from working in Wise county.He left the train near Duiiicld,
where he was scon by a number
of people. On the 24th of De¬
cember his decomposed body
was found on the mountain not
far from Duflield. The citizens
of the community wont to work
in an intelligent way and evi¬
dence was brought to light,throwing a stroug suspicion on
the four accused, and Common¬
wealth's Attorney, J. 1*. Corris,has gained n remarkable legalvictory.

Votes For Last Week Total
Over 50.000 in Piano

Contest.

Thirty-five of Wise County's
representative young women
hired from retirement by the
Big Stone (inp Post and the
Kelly Drug Company's offer of
prizes in the 'shape of five
Standard 1910 Krause Pianos,
have consented to run for pop¬
ularity honors.
These young ladios hacked

by their friends are now in the
field vicing with each other iu
the collection of CottpdVl Votes.
They all want pianos! As there
are only live prizes the contest
between them for Ihe llrst hon¬
ors is liable to grow exceeding¬
ly warm before February 10th.

Balloting has heen brisk from
the very beginning. The offi¬
cial count made Monday show
cd that a total of over 50,000
voles have been cast (luring the
week. This is a good vole con

sidorillg that the Contest has
just started.
Nominations from outside

districts seem slow in coming
in. Wake up! These five pi¬
anos are for any young lady
living within a radius of 35
miles from Hig Stone (lap.
Don't say that you have no
chance against the City candi¬
dates. When the city candi
dates want to harvest an extra
lot of votes they go to the ad¬
joining towns to get them.

A Coupon good for 1000 votes
appears elsewhere in this issue.
If you have a young lady in
mind who you think would ap¬
preciate a Standard $350.00
piano, now is your chance,
nominate her.
Candidates wishing to learn

of an easy way to collect votes
should call on the Dig Stone
Gap Post or Kelly Drug Com¬
pany and ask for particulars
regarding their special vote-
collecting proposition. T h e
Post offers a thousand votes for
every dollar turned in on new

subscriptions and 500 votes for
every renewal.
Wake up candidates! Can

you possibly think of an easier
way of obtaining a Standard
$350.00 piano than by going
among your friends and solicit¬
ing their votes? Every entered
candidate has five chances of
winning a piano prize. Your
friends will help you if you will
only signify your willingness
to be helped, (let out into the
field and show them that you
are interested. Use the tele¬
phone!

Start next door.now! Col¬
lect the voting coupons they
have been saving for the first
candidate wjio calls; renew
their subscription for tins Post
and got nn easy 500 Votes, or if
it is a new subscription.1000
votes. Then ask them to ac¬

cept a due bill on the Kelly
Drug Company for trade in
their store. Kvery due bill you
dispose of moans 1000 votes.
Now is the time to get a good
start.

COAL MINERS WANTED
AT DORCHESTER, VA.

One hundred coal miners
WANTED AT ONCE. Steadywork guaranteed. Coal 41 to
71 feet thick. Both machine
and pick work. Uood houses
and schools; henltliy place.

COLONIAL COAL & COKE CO.,
0. V. Hughes. 0<n. Supt.

.11-12

In the fall a young man's
fancy lightly turns to the same
thoughts he had in tbo spring.

Carter at Wise.
Wine, Vs., OoC ».- Hon. Kur» T »"'ar-

tur addressed a Urge ami enthusiastic
audience hero today) the first day i>f cir¬
cuit court. In the interest of his candi¬
dacy for the State Staute, Ho discussed
tho various »täte Issue* now before the
pco|>lo schools, roads, temperance, pen-
slons, taxation, fair elections ami fair re-
epportloouient. Ileuwk advanced ground
In favor of the continued upbuilding of
the school system and the promotion of
the gisnl roads iiiovement along COIiaerva-
tlvf lines; for litK'ral pensions tu the sur¬
viving confederate vcteians. and in favor
of all leglalatlon that wi!l tend to minim,
ire the evils of Intemperance He potiiled
out that the next legislature would Ih' the
newt Important one in many year* to the
Interest* of this senatorial district. Inaa
milch aa the whole system of taxation of
the stato is to lie revised and a re-appor¬
tionment made of all legislative and con¬
gressional districts of tho state to conform
to the last Federal census He declared
that. If elected, he would work earucaUy
I» sec that the mineral and timber lauds
as well as the farming lands and the va¬
rious new manufacturing Interests «hieb
arc now springing op in this senato ial ilia
trlot, wontd bo fairly dealt w ith lu the
neu System Ol taxation, and also to see
that Southwest Virginia will get Its fair
proportioni as compared with tho test ..f
the »täte, of representatives in both
branches of the General Assembly, aa
.veil as in Congress, trgardle's of whether
this section is Democratic or Republican
He favonat fair ami just election taws,

and brought forth applause from his large
audience when he declared that all his
life he had worked earnestly tor perfeotly
fair elections lie favoicd a law giving
the Republican party Minority represen¬
tation oil the electoral boards of every
county and city, which roproAOUUlioii
it doc. noi now have II« pointed not
that these refonns are piolltlbal in their
nature, and that the Only way to secure
them la through the large Democratic
majority »hieb the legislature of the
state Is certain to have. A Republican
in the Senate from this district could ac¬

complish iiotklng. hut,on the other haul,
would tend to l»e an aggravation to the
Democrats of tlie eastern part of the
state, who will control legislation, that It
Is, therefore, to the intervals of the lie-
publican party as such, at this particular
.juncture, aa well as of the whole people,
to elect representatives froill this wet ion
to the Senate and Houseof Delegates who
w ill stahlt for ami advocate these reforms
among thuir fellow Deni's-rats
Mr farter made a Hue Impression H|si|l

ilia audience ami the positions he took
Mere heartily approved by all bis hearers.
Democrats and Republicans, many of the
latter lieiug present and listening atten¬
tively

Tazewell Wins Bond Issue
Suit.

Tazewell, Vä., Oct. t..In an
action-instituted in the circuit
court of Tazewell county by the
county of Tazewell against ('.
.1. Moss, the court passed upon
the validity of the statute of
Virginia which is entitled, "An
act to provide for the issuing
of county bonds for permanent
road and bridge improvement
in the magisterial district of the
counties of the state."

In April, 1911-, the county of
Tazewell held- an election for
the purpose of issuing $626,000
of bonds under the statute men¬
tioned. Tho defendant, Mr.
Moss, purchased three of the
bonds, specifying in his con¬
tract of purchase that the bonds
were to bo legal and valid, and
direct obligations of the county
of Tazewell. The three bonds
were preparcti and tendered to
him and ho refused to accept
them, because they were not in
accordance with the contract.
The suit was instituted for

the purpose Of compelling him
to receive the bonds; lie defend¬
ed it on tho grounds that the
act under which they were is¬
sued is unconstitutional, and
that the bonds aro in effect
magisterial districts bonds, and
not direct obligations of the
county of Tazewell. The court
held that the uct above men¬
tioned is not violative of section
108 of the constitution of Vir¬
ginia, nor is it in contravention
of any other part, or provision
of the constitution. The court
also hetil that the election above
referred to is legal and valid;
that all of the proceedings
taken und held by the board of
supervisors of Tazewell county,
leading up to tho issuing of the
bonds are valid and' that the
bonds tendered are in legal
form.

School Notes.
Tho "Hnby Opera," which

WaR given last Friday evening
for toe benefit of the Junior
Civic League, Was quite a sue-
cess. The children showed
their excellent training which
had been given them by Mr.
Tyler.

Pupils and teachers are

anxiously looking Toward to
Patron's Day and are preparing
work which t'ioy think will be
interesting to the patrons. The
program for this event will be
printed later.
The Junior Civic League has

been re-organized and Miss
Irma Orr wan nominated for
recommendation by the Senior
Civic League as supervisor of
former. On account of the
great need for a reading room,
the members also moved that
it bo put before the latter that
they contribute ton dollars for
the purpose of starling this.

HONOR ROLL
GRADE I

Section R,.Hermit Slemp,
Eugene Stewart.
Section A. Itiuce tlritlin,

Hubert Shelton.Kvorott Thomp¬
son, Rebai Collier. May Shel-
tpn, Mary Smith.

GRADE II
Section A. Dora Allen. An¬

na Cawood, Georgia Beaton,
F.dna Shuler.

GRADE 111
Section It. Grace Palmer,

Ernial Mason, Alice Snapp,
Catherine Lock wood, CleoShel-
ton. Nellie Maltan.
Section A. ßdward Bird,

Roavin Colovard, Unfits Pettit.
GRADE IV.

Hannah Alsovor, Myrtle F.a-
gle, Kdward Goödloe

GRADE V.
Section I!. Roland Wells.
Section A..Worloy Hood.

I'Klli SCHOOL;
Third Year..Zollie Palmer,

< lUstav a Parsons,
Fourth Yoar..Glessio Qilly,

Ollie Kelly, Kuhy Kemper, Sum
N ickels,

Golden Honor Roll
Fourth Grade; -Beulah Shel-

ton, Kli/.ahetb Sprinkle. Rich¬
ard Torbert.

Home Mission Meeting.
The Woman's Homo Mission

Society met Thursday with
Mrs. H. A. W. Skeen at her
hospitable home on Shawnoe
A venue.
There were present, besides

the officers and members of the
Society, Mr. and Mrs. ("has.
Orr, Misses Irma and Bernice
Orr, Mrs. .1. 13, Skeen, and J.
B> Craft.
The meeting opened by sing¬

ing "Stand Up lor Jesus," after
which, different members read
scriptural selections bearing on
the lesson, and lonflots were
read hy MosdameS W. A. Rak¬
er. Morgan Young, Mollie Hor¬
ton, II. A. W. Skeen and R. D.
Raker.
The collection o f dues

amounted to $2.30.
It was decided after some

discussion to have a Fancy
Work and t iood Things to Kat
Sulo on Thursday beforo
I'b inksgiving.
Following the conclusion of

the business part of the meet¬
ing, the members of the Society
were served delicious sand¬
wiches, pickles, lemonade and
wafers by the hostess.
The next meeting of the So¬

ciety will be with Mrs. R. I).
Baker on the first Thursday in
Novtim ber.

Farms Damaged by Flood In]
Clinch Valley.

Bluefleld. VV. Vu., Oct. 7
Reports from Buchanan county
and from HushoII county in Vir¬
ginia, state that the high water
on Big Sandy and its branches
washed away thousands of logs
and also carried away on the
crests of the high water thous¬
ands of bushels of corn which
wuh still lying in the fields. It
is impossible to estimate the
damage done in this way.
Along tho Clinch river there

was considerable dnmagn done
'to farms lying along the river,
while streams (lowing into the
river washed away a good deal
of good bottom land in addition
.to carrying away corn and otbei
stuff lying on tho farms.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Bditor Post:
It was just like Charlie Oar-

rington to hit back, when as
tho evidence shows, by devious
methods ho was removed as

Surgeon of the State Peniten¬
tiary.

I do not believe Charlie Car-
rington cares a continental rnp
for the position; ho does, how¬
ever, cure, and so do his
friends, for the cowardly man¬
ner in which he was superseded
by the nephew of our presont
Governor;

In the lirst place overy report
of the Penitentiary Hoard was
to Iii» credit.nothing has been
adduced, and nothing can be
adduced to bis discredit.

I want it understood in the
beginning that 1 am what some
choose to call a "machine
man," that is, I am, and always
have been, a regular Democrat.
When 1 was nominated for the
Legislature some years ago
there wore some members of
the Convention which nomi¬
nated me, who sought to give
instruction for the Honorable
Uoge Tyler. I told them they
might attempt it, hut 1 was for
Senator Martin, ami would not
take tho nomination under in¬
structions for Tyler. Now
everybody knew and knew well
that Mr. Mann, as compared
with others, was not the !>est
gubernationnl timber in Vir¬
ginia,
Why could he not have said,

"I do not want my nephew ap¬
pointed?" Why could be not
have, for once in his life, risen
to the height of such men as

Joshua V. Uullitt, Henry C.
Stuart, H. St G< Tucker, A. Ö.
Ilraxton, C. V. Meridith, Eppa
Htinton, dr., and given the
Hoard, and his nephew to un¬

derstand, that occupying a
position which before him bad
boon occupied by some of the
greatest men in the United
States, that be could not, and
would not, countenance Nepo¬
tism.
Governor Mann's action has

aroused a storm of protest, and
from this fact- that he could
have said, as Goveruoi of Vir¬
ginia, that bis nephew should
not apply, or if he did apply,
that he would not countenance
him as against a public servant
who for twelve years had done
his dut) .

All old University of Virginia
students who ever knew Dr.
Carrington know him to bo a

gentleman born ami bred, am!
know that whatever he under¬
takes will be done to the very
liest of his ability, and that is
equivalent to saying that there
is not a physician in the Stale
who could have, or would have;
done bolter.

It. looks to me like our dis¬
tinguished Governor has made
a sad mistake.

H. .1. AYRR8.
Itig Stone (lap, Va.,

October, Ith, 1011.

COAL MINERS WANTED.

Seventy live good coal dig¬
gers can secure steady work at
good wages with Black wood
Coal & Coke Co., Blackwood,
Va. Oood water, good houses,
aud ten foot scam of clean coal.
Address Blackwood Coal and
poke Co., Blac.kwood, Wieuj
county, Va.

Dr. Ueorgo B. Myora left last
week for Ashland, Ky., where
ho has accepted a position as

pharmacist in a leading drug
store at that place. His little
sou, Charlie, returned to his
grandmother's until Mrs. Myers
joins her husband in Ashland.
Dr. Myers is an excellent j.har-
Imacist, and tho good wishes of
his friends in tho Qnp will fol-
Jlow him to his new location.


